
ANCHOR RESTAURANT BAR AND LOUNGE 

LUNCH 
 
soups 
 
Bermuda Fish Chowder                                                                        8.00 
Served with Bermuda black rum & sherry peppers 
 
Soup of the day                                                                                           7.50 
Please ask your server 
 

Salads 
 
Cl assic  Caesar Salad                                                                              9.00 
Romaine Lettuce, with croutons, shredded parmesan 
cheese with creamy Caesar dressing 
 
Mi xed Tossed Salad                                                                                8.00 
Mesclun, tomato, cucumbers, carrots and onion 
with Italian dressing 

 
Sp inach Salad                                                                                            11.00 
Spinach, mushrooms, cherry tomato, boiled egg, 
cranberries served with raspberry vinaigrette 
 
Traditional Chef Salad                                                                        13.00 
Ham, turkey, tomato, cucumber, boiled egg, cheddar and 
swiss cheese on a bed of mesclun lettuce with italian or 
balsamic dressing 
 
A dd avocado $2.00   Add chicken  or shrimp $4.00 
 

SANDWICHES, burgers & WRAPS  
 
Cl assic  BLT                                                                                                  11.00  
  
Traditional Club                                                                                      13.00 
Turkey, ham, bacon, cheese lettuce & tomato served with 
mayo  
 
Chicken Sandwich                                                                                 13.00 
Grilled chicken breast served with lettuce, tomato drizzled 
with spicy mayo   
 
F ish Sandwich                                                                                           15.00 
Island style marinated fish sandwich served with lettuce, 
tomato and tartar sauce 
 
Bread of choice: wheat, white or raisin 
A ll burgers are served on a brioche bun with fresh cut french 
f ries  and  cole slaw or with a mixed green salad. 

 
Cl assic Burger                                                                                           12.00                         
Homemade 8oz CAB burger with lettuce and tomato 
A dd  $1.00 each:  cheese, bacon, onions, mushrooms 
 
Vegetarian Burger                                                                                  12.50     
Black beans, peppers, onions and bread crumbs 

 
F ish Cake on a Bun                                                                                 13.00 
Served with lettuce and tomato and tartar sauce  
 

 
Vegetable wrap                                                                                          11.00  
Romaine lettuce, cucumber, tomato, onion, mushroom 
drizzled with balsamic mayo dressing 
A dd avocado $2.00 
 
Chicken Caesar  wrap                                                                             13.00 
Grilled chicken breast tossed with romaine lettuce and 
parmesan cheese  
 
J erk Chicken wrap                                                                                    13.00 
Jerk Chicken, lettuce, tomato and jerk mayo 
 
F ish wrap                                                                                                         13.95  
Lightly battered fried fish, lettuce and tomato drizzled with 
sweet chili mayo 
 
A l l sandwiches and wraps are served with hand cut french 
f ries with skin or mesclun salad.    
Wraps: spinach or  tortilla 
 

sides/starches                                                            
Peas & rice; mashed potatoes                                                            5.00  
Mac & Cheese                                                                                                6.00 
Hand cut french fries with skin                                                         4.00 
Cole slaw                                                                                                           3.00 
 

wings and things 
 
Chicken Wings                (6 wings)  9.00                (12 wings) 17 .00   
Naked wings tossed in sweet chili, buffalo, teriyaki or honey 
mustard sauce   
 
Wahoo Fish Nuggets  (6)                                                                     10.95  
Fried light and crisp served with tartar sauce and lemon  
 
F ish Balls                                                                                                         11.00  
Served with house made tartar sauce and lemon  
 
Calamari                                                                                                         14.00                          
Fried light and crisp served with sweet chili sauce and 
lemon 
 
 F i sh & Chips                                                                                                 15.00 
Crispy battered fish and fresh hand- cut fries served with 
cole slaw and tartar sauce 
 
Mi xed Platter                                                                                              18.00   
Wings, Mozzarella Sticks, Onion Rings,  
Calamari and fries served with tartar and marina dippings 

 
taste of the Caribbean 
 
Oxtails                                                                                                               14.50 
Jerk Chicken                                                                                                   15.50 
Curried Goat                                                                                                 16.00 
 
Served with starch of  your choice and vegetables 
A dd festival  $3.00 
 
 
F or your convenience 17% gratuities will  b e added. Thank 
you  for patronizing Anchor Restaurant Bar and Lounge  



ANCHOR RESTAURANT BAR AND LOUNGE 

DINNER 
 
SOUPs 
 

Bermuda Fish Chowder                                                      8.00 
Served with Bermuda black rum & sherry peppers 
 

S oup of the day                                                                        7.50 
Please ask your server 
 

Salads 
 
Mixed Tossed Salad                                                            9.00 
Mesclun, tomato, cucumbers, carrots and onion 
with Italian dressing 

 
Classic Caesar Salad                                                             9.00 
Romaine Lettuce, with croutons, shredded parmesan 
cheese with creamy  house made caesar dressing 
 
S pinach Salad                                                                         12.00 
Mushrooms, cherry tomato, boiled egg, cranberries served 
with raspberry vinaigrette 
 

S teak Salad                                                                               16.00 
Mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, radishes, dried 
cranberries, crumbled blue cheese with sliced N.Y. 
striploin drizzled with balsamic dressing. 
 
A dd avocado $2.00           Add chicken or shrimp $4.00 
 

 
STARTERS 
 
 

Fried mushrooms                                                                 11.00 
Hand breaded mushrooms fried golden brown and served 
with our garlic aioli 
 

Fish Balls                                                                                     11.00  
Served with house made tartar sauce and lemon  
 

Escargot                                                                                                    13.00 
Served with white wine garlic butter and garlic bread 
 
Garlic  Cajun  Shrimp                                                                            13.95                              
On a bed of green salad with melted butter dipping 
 
Pan Seared  Scallops                                                                             13.95  
Served with green pea puree and raisin lemon oil 
 

Calamari                                                                                                   14.00                          
Fried light and crisp served with sweet chili sauce 
 

 
 
 
ENTREES 
 

Classic Penne Pasta                                                               16.50                     
Served your choice of alfredo cream sauce, pink sauce or 
marinara sauce with broccoli 
A dd:    chicken $4  or  Shrimp $5     
 
Liver and Onions                                                                     17.00 
Served with mashed potatoes and seasoned vegetables  and 
house made gravy 
 

Grilled Chicken Breast                                                        19.00 
Served with gratin potatoes and seasoned vegetables with 
red wine jus 
 

Fish Cake Dinner                                                            21.00 
Served with peas and rice and seasoned vegetables 

 
Fish Dinner                                                                                  21.95 
Battered and fried crisp fillet of fish served with hand cut 
french fries and cole slaw 
            

Beef  Short Ribs                                                                       23.00      
Slow braised short ribs served with mashed potatoes and 
seasoned vegetables 
 

Bermuda Triangle                                                                 28.00 
Pan seared fish, scallops and shrimp served on a bed of rice 
and seasoned vegetables with a garlic lemon butter sauce 
 
 

Blackened Salmon                                                                29.00 
Crispy blackened Salmon served with mashed potatoes, 
seasoned vegetables with a caper lemon butter sauce 
 

Wahoo Dinner                                                                         29.00 
Pan fried Wahoo served with peas and rice, seasoned 
vegetables in a lemon butter sauce 
 

12 oz CAB Striploin                                                                33.00 
Served with mashed potatoes, seasoned vegetables topped 
with sauté onions, mushrooms and red wine jus  
 

Rack of Lamb                                                                            34.00                              
Herb crusted lamb chops served with gratin potatoes and 
seasoned vegetables and red wine jus 
 

sides/starches                                                  
Peas & rice; mashed potatoes                                                            5.00 
Mac & Cheese                                                                                                6.00 
Hand cut french fries with skin                                                         4.00 
Cole slaw                                                                                                           3.00   
   
 
 
F or your convenience 17% gratuities will  b e added. Thank 
you  for patronizing Anchor Restaurant Bar and Lounge  

 


